
DRINK HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you reaüy tesl dean, sweet
and feh -inside/and

are seldom iii.

If you are accustomed to. wake upwith' a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull, dizay headache ; or, If yourmeals sour and turn into gas and
acids, you have a real surprise await¬
ing you.
Tomorrow morning, immediately

upon ariäing, drink u glass of hot
w»**r with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In it. This is intonded tb
first neutralize and then-Wash out of
your stomach, liver kidneys and
thirty feet bf Intestines all tho indi¬
gestible wast;?, poiHODs. sour Ml" ar.d
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal.
Those subject lo sick headaches,

backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form ot stomach trouble, are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime¬
stone phosphate from tho drug store
mid begin enjoying this morning in¬
side-bath. It is said that men and
women who try this becomo enthu¬
siastic and keep it up dally. It ls a
splendid health measure for it ls more
Important to keep clean and pure on
the inside than on tho outside, be-1
cause the skin pores do not absorb
impurities Into the blood,'.causing dis-]
caso, while the bower pores do.
Tho principle, of bathing inside is

not new, UB millions of people prac¬tice it. Just aB hot water and soaptie; se, purify ard freshen the skin,
so ot water and-a teaspoonful bf
Hr tone phosphate act on tho stom¬
ach .Ivor, kidneys and bowels. Limc-
ftnr.e phosphate is an inexpensive
white powder and almost tasteless.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES

Tho Charleston & Wcètern Ccro-|lina Railway will sell cheap, excur¬
sion tickets, account of the Holidays,tickets. on sale December 17, 18, 23,
24, 26, 1915. final limit Jan; 10, 1916.
For rateB, etc., apply to ticket

agents, or,
, ERNEST WILLIAMS,

General'Passenger Agent,
Augusta, Ga.

'
HEAD STUFFED FROM.

CATARRH OR A COLD
Says Cream Applied in Nostrils

o Opens Air Factages Right Up.
.C"&«MMÎ> <&*£4-& *

Instant relief-no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; tho air
passages of your-bead clear and yon
can breathe freely. Ño moro hawking,
snuffing, 'blowing, headache^ dryness.
No strugglingtor breath' at night;
your'cold or .catarrh disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a litUar;of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen¬
etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes instantly.

It's just fine. Dfr't stay stuffed
up with a cold or nasty catarrh.

-v>.' i^viii. 'rf ÍT. 'i.jf.^'i-V'!'« ¿*- .'ív,>£ "..'*.

Éleáfidty
Is SynoBy6?ans

With

Cofiveniefice
Ifficieocy
Hi

:vj Makes BoiightfnlI coffee at
; tte *0>1e.

TEACHERS WILL MEET
AT

ADDRESS WILL BE MADE BY
J E. SWEARINGEN. OF

COLUMBIA

WILL HEAR REPORT
From Committee Appointed to

Consider Anneal Field Day
Exercises«

Tomorrow et 12 o'clock the regular
monthly, meeting of trio Anderson
County Teachers' association will be
better at*end'xd than any of thft pre¬
vious meetings of this year. Ohe of
tho principle features of the meetings
will bo au address by Mr. J. E.
Swearlngen, state superintendent of
education, who will be in Anderson
tomorrow to mee; with lJ"> county

Another matter that will be brought
up tomorrow will bo the reports from
tho cemmiitee which was appointed
at tlie last regular meeting io attend
to certain details about the prepara¬
tion for tho field day exercises lu
Anderson next spring. This commit¬
tee mot some time ago and divided
tA..3 county iu'io five different sections,
each section to have a preliminary
meet to decido upon representatives
to the county meet.
Theso regular monthly meetings of

tho teachers in tho county aro said to
be very helpful, and more Interest is
being shown this year than ever bo-
foro.
_

AT THE THEATRES
?> .:. o .:. <:< <:< .:>oo <:? ooo .:. oo .:? o? *
* AT TUE ANDERSON ?
*. ?

THE SHOW LAST NI(?HT
fie «nd Evening Peirarmance of

"Whoso Baby," Was Well Re¬
ceived.

I Another good audience was at tho
Anderson theatre last evening to seo
"Whose Baby," Which hnB been so
admirably presented for the past two
days'by the Jacqulth Playere. Like
all of their other performances, it
<ook well. These people came ta
Anderson -practically unannounced,
but since, their arrival, they, bave
made many friends, and the audiences
grow bettor and better each night.
A now feature of the; show last

evening was tho 'Harlequinade, a
dance by Misse.1; Bessie Logan and
Bessie Shaw. ;rThi8: proved-tp be a
great success and they responded to
several encores. In their green
clownish costumes they looked very
bewitching sond did the., dancing ex¬
tra well;
Tho manager of the company is

planning to put oh four performances
Saturday.. The bill will very prob¬
ably be the dame es rendered the
first part, of the week. This show
seems to have been bettr liked than
th one playe dfor the past i two days;
and fc'.'o.se who havo not yet seen it,
wllube glad of the'opportunity to at¬
tend.

MARKETS
Local cotton 121-4 cents.

New Tforlt Cotton,
New York, Dec. 9.--Cotton opened

barely steady four; up to' two. down
on more or less ¿cneral realizing, but
soon sold three to five under last
night.

Liverpool was an active buyer arid
slight, rallies followed. With lesa fic¬
tive offerings, middle morning prlcoa
worked bacK to about last night's,
close on covering.
;' No relive demand, and liquidation
renewed, market going about net low¬
er.midday.

Open. High. Low. CloBe.
Dec; ; . .12.62 12.63 12.41 12.44
Jan . . .12.05 12.6* 12.53 12.58
March . ..12,91 L,.91 12.8* 12.85
May . . .13.09 13.12 13.02 13.07
July . /.. .1347 Î3.2Û 13,12 13.0Q.
Spots. 12-65-

Llvcrpool Cotton.
Open. Cioae.

Jan-Feb . . . . . . .. . 5.57 7.53
Mar-Apr ;?',?'... .. .. ..7.53 7.4»
Mayenne.-V... .'-.7.48 -7,43

Btw,** 7.77.
Safes 10,000.
Receipts 100,

Best vshen bilious, sick, headachy,
opnsîipato^ or loir, bad bfeiik

or sour stomach.

Ba cheerful i Clean ttp inside to-
ailoi and feel fine. Toke à cascaret
¿o^S^ yciítr liver, and clean tba "bow¬
els and. stop headaches,, a bad cold,
biliousness, offensive breath, coated
toàgue' sallowness, »our {stomach and
?çases. Tonight . take Cascareis «nd
eulo? the nicest, gentlest ;'lf*wÄ
bowel cica*Blng yon ever ex»erieUce<L
Wake op feeling granu^-Everybody's
^Htn*- «. tuimrMrnta beat, laxative; for

!chihTren also. > I";

FOBOES NOW EMPLOYED
NORTH ANDERSON LINE

«».'"?I '?

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES
COMPANY'S WORK IS

COMPLETED

OVER THREE MILES

Of Paving Wai P: t Down-Main
Street Open to City Cara in

About Two Weeks.

All of tho fireet. cur track prying
has been finl&ied by the Southern
Public Utilities company on North
Main sfere^ and i hoir work i~ all
completed except a few little Jobs hero
end there, one of which ls placing
ta few bricks a tiio intersection of thc
C. & W. C. and P. & N. tracks on
West Whltner street, and the others
being on Norb'i Main street where
a few bricks were Corn up. Tho
North Main Hue will he opened to
the city cara in about two weekB.'
Tho same forces which were em¬

ployed by Contractor W. W. Johnson
to do tho work for the Southern Utili¬
ties company are being used to do the
work for the Nort,.* Anderson Street
Railway company and yesterday
morning the concrete mixer was mov-l
ed lo tho intersection of Greenville
street on North Main. .

In all approximately throe and one-
quarter mile» of atreei car tracks
have been paved in 'Anderson already.
A correct estimate- of the amount Of
work dono and the approximate cost
will appear in The Intelligencer with¬
in a few days.

RUSSÍÉÍÍSE
GERIN OFFICERS

Petrograd ' Repoit Says That
Night Raiders Met With

Complete Success.

Petrograd, Doc. -The entire
eUlf of the 82nd-German army divi¬
sion was captured during a daring
night raid recently, according to un¬
official accounts just received, and
brought- into the Russian lines aa
prisoners by Russian mounted scouts.
A small company of scouts worked

past toe German trenches and found
themselves near a village.. They,
sent forward a reconnoitering. They
ty and a sentry gaye the, alarm. The
German cavalry and two companies
infantry emerged to be ambushed by
tho scouts, and'they fled.
Tho Russians followed on foot,aud carno upon the mansion.. where

they saw the German ofaeers; Half
of the scouts pursued tao troops, and
the cihers made for the mansion.
Ten Cossacks captured tho officers

without giving them time to put on
their coats.. The other scouts re¬
turned and searched the mansion; and
found valuable payers. The whole
Incident lasted but 15 minutes. /The capUure included'*two general:;,
one brigade division commander, sev¬
en staff officers and several red cross
physicians. One colonel was kill¬
ed trying to escape.

FATHER KÎÏI?K PUTS *ÈH OX 1

Buckles on Skates and Leads'. Sea«
sonable Sport. /

Father Knickerbocker surely has'
his skates. buckled oe, and he has a
lady on bis «arm. Tie tango girl is'
still here, but tills winter "Father
Knick's now girl is the, okatlng girl,
with cheeks aglow and unruly, .locks
peeking.out from beneath:;¡"he be¬
coming knit ctn, or tam o' shanter.
The "once well known: "debutante
slouch" ia something of ike past One-
can'l. skate and slouch St the same
Unie¿itt is head up, chest out, hipä
back.

If she bas been skating much .shebáá learned to .watta on skates; and
to glide, gracefully ..to a ono step tune.
Of ccurso the "skate.dancing" ts tue
alni bf aU, but everybody can not be
a Charlotte, who can turkey trot va
skates to ragtime music, which is
most difficult. Soma of tho young
women of society have already at-
Tamod that-point in their skating art-
Most skatíng girls will loam lt, too.,
-New-York Herald.

True Benevolence.
The Equitable Loan Association'

With $100,000. capital w>«» organized
in Siiáíieápoiiüi fir*, yeara ago ; at ^.a.
tim* when coses involving. extortion
ea the part of "loan sbaTka" were in
the. courte. People in straitened-cir--,
cuitnstances were stown to have bor¬
rowed small suma on household farni-*
ture abd In some instances. to; hàyépaid back, In commissions and ; inter¬
est, the full sum borrowed^, without
having reduced the orignal loan, af¬
ter a year of .monthly.paymenta. r

T. B. Januey, a wholesale hardware
merchant, N, F.'.Hawloy, treasurer 'of'
tho Fermera ¡few Merchants Savings-
ban*; E."1w; Decker, presldeat Norths
weM*rn National bank and Stewart
W. WejÏB. of the. Wells & Dickey Ce;benda; with other bankers and buat-
nesS' mén.'.íorméd. the: company. Ito
basis Voe that tho men taking stock
should receive only Ö per cent inter-:
est in tho form cit dividends, any «k-
céeè earnings to operate for. rate fer
¡duction on loans,
STany thousands? of íoaWí¿T¿ been

râadè-^o, deserving people al yates not
much iii excess of:. ordinary bank
vates. ; ?~ :S ..v.V-:-;,';. ';;tm ;.>Tkjo. plan has -been- so Su^cSfMsl,that tho espial ls to be tacreaee¿ to

Weather For îcast-Katr Friday and
probably Saturday; moderate tem¬
peratures.

Within a few dayB Anderson firms
will hove four more electric signs,
tliis many having been sold by the
(Southern Public Utilities company
within the past few days. They are:
Marchbankg and Babb, Thompson's
Shoe btor«ï, Anderson Paint and Col¬
or company and Owl Drug store.

Tho Junior Philathea class of the
First Baptist church will serve oys¬
ters-, /.chicken j.aandwtehes, teas, coffee,
etc., tomorrow from 12 to 3 o'clock
and from G to 9, in the vacant store
room next to Tolly's.

Mr. Font Todd of the flagship
Wyoming ls in tho city on a vlBlt to
his mother, Mrs. H. E. Todd, and has
as his guest until today Mr. F. E.
Bradberry of the same ship, whoso
home ir. in Hartwell, Ga.
TheBO two sailor lads arrived In

Anderson yesterday morning and seem
to be enjoying'their stay here. Mr.
Todd's service of four years would
have expired on Mai"uj 6th, but ho has
already signed up for another petrlod.
.Mr. Bradberry has been with the
navy for five years and is now on hiB
second cruise. These gentlemen will
return to. their ship about the first of
January.

At the call meeting of council last
night lt was decided to consider the
.parchase of another street flusher,
the one bought some time ago being
unsatisfactory. They aro now consid¬
ering a proposition about, a motor
truck flusher {run by storage batter¬
ies.

Mayor Godfrey has received a lot¬
ter from Mayor, Bowden of Jackson¬
ville, Fla., asking him to co-operate
In the organizion of a Southern
Mayor's convention, the proposed or¬

ganization tb take placo in Jackson¬
ville about January 16th.
Tho object of the organization

would bb1 tb confer about the passage
of regulations that would make each
and every towhtn better city.

The students"^ of Anderson College
will have 13 dbya for their Christmas
Holidays,'President Jas. P. Kin ard
announcing yesterday that the col¬
lege would suspend recitations on
Dec. 22. and would reopen on Jan¬
uary 4. .4

» It would -have) been closed on, tho
23rd inst, except for the fact that the
girlB consented to having recitations
on Monday before, their, regular week¬
ly holiday. j

The sherlfT yesterday closed the|
Btorft nf. Ihn Jnisrnlry Arm rif Tir M. W. (
Parks, judgments against tho- firm
having been issued to.the extent of
approximately $400.
The execution papero., ure in the

hands of the sheriff. The first is in
favor of'M. J. Averbeck for,the sum
of $259.11; the cccond is in favor of
the Buffalo Jewelry .Mig., Co. in the
sum of $138.80 ajad thc third is to
James, McDufäVand Stratton com¬
pany for. the sum of. $31,20.

Friends- tn, the city yesterday wero
notified of the death of Mrs. F. L,
Coleman, which occurred Sunday
morning in Knoxville, Tenn.' Mrs.
Coleman wa«,the., sister of ino Key.
Hugh R. Murchison, trio first pastor
of the Central Presbyterian church.
Ii waa while she was in ibis city thai
she was married to Mr. Coleman, they
living here for a few months after
tho marriage.
?'v/Y --O-
Tho condition bi'Mfa. J. H. Wake-

n c i ri, who was reported very ill /yas-
terday morning, waa said to ba no
better at a late nour inst night. Al¬
though Mrs. Wakefield hs^ not been
In' the best oï' health ¿br, nevera I
months, it wáS'h'oi/ÁouKÚt'ythat-her
condition wa» *o serious.

' X)T. p. P. Watson of Columbia will
be. aniobg the speakers at the Reed
street school, colored, tonight when
a literary yrogroin will be rendered.
His stihjéot will joe "Bi^uBtdal Bdn>

ion,w';^hd; a cordal invitation io
'sn '

the public a¿>atteád,
:

; ^--^V ,
.. ;

*Tlao Trsü pfth© Xkmbsotoe Pine"
featuring Eily O'Connor will be the
attraction at the Anderson theatre |tonight. This show comes to Ander- j
son Htell.recommeaied-abd'^B.donbt-1
loss bc played béfbre b. éoed audi¬
ence. The only 'ttmiblc beèma to he j
that b great msny.Jh"ayb';alr'bidyr:»ben
it ttáyivñf, ií-Js';.:óá;'bí-':ih'os^^'íá¿^i^¡M'etó enjoy twice.'

Tho Rev. L. W. Jot .»rvs, pastor of
tho Orrvllle Methodist church, has
arrived iii the city with 2ds family
and ls occupying the parsonage. Tho
ladles of the community met at tho
home and welcomed the new pastor
and family tor*he!r niw work. Lator
dinner was served and afterwards
loads of good things to eat were loft
at tho house. It soems that it is
mighty good to be a Methodist preach¬
er these days. '

¿ *

Dr. J. Ernest. Watson has returned
from Harvard University, where he
has been for the- past two months
tahlng a special conree in the disease
of children. This makes tho second
time that this well known physician
has taken special work and he stated
yesterday that he waa finding tho dis¬
ease of children more interesteing
v.-ith each course Mrs. Watson and
Miss Lois Jackson of Iva joined Dr.
Wnfcbn In Now York two weeks ago
and they, have also, returned.

--ô-'
lt IB quite unusual for a jewelry

firm to put on a discount rina Bale
ut tlii« (tee «f the yes?, bst this is
what Marehbanks and Babb are. do¬
ing. They carry an advertisement in
another part of the paper In which
one may find splendid bargains.
-- ';

Phone A. Geigborg No« 733 for
Holly Wreathes.

Laughter Aids Digestion.
Laughter ts one of tho most health¬

ful exertions; it is of great help to
digestion. A still more cffleptual help'
is a dose of Chamberlain's Tagtet«.
If you should be troubled with indi¬
gestion give them a trial. They only
cost a, quarter. For sale by al! deal-'
ere.

Pf

iwuiig racu
. *a- B

Work, save, sleep, exer¬

cise; breathe deep, keep your
mind and blood clean, re-

spect others and yourself, be
diligent in your business,
which Is the business of life,
the business of good think¬
ing, the business of appre¬
ciating time's value, the bus¬
iness of self ¿ritielsnW púí;
Oin»-'.Pocket' Sayings Bank*
will help you to become
more self-respecting if you
use it systematically.

Citizens

m AND FADS' ¡L^
"TC-It will Impress ono on \g^»Uj»ùii""!!y/ 1 Ocntcrlng this great Jow- . *".
our.e that evory article ls of tho
t standard of perfection-tho
i are tho latest and thc prices ^f^fjf^ ^^f^
I Ç -In Novelties that catch --------

r ^ and hold by their .beauty ¡j
illlanco, there ls no end In thia fi ¿array of urtlclcß that represent jj <\ «ffijfe/*"^t word in the Jewelry world. is Trttf J)
WAMUM -There are hun- fe^^^'flPXiflVflwll drcds of articles | Î^^SÊwfttat will make tlio female of tho j 9 ^J^^"""*VfarRaup in surprise and delight. gi o2b/ that must be Boen to be fully ||~~'lated. ." SHI

MI?W -Tho man ,s r,ot over"
mun looked. Brushes, watch-
:k pins, walking canes, umbrel¬
la, watch chalnB, fobs, ringa,

are cordially invited to visit
>re and seo for yourself.

M. Hubbard & Co.
Jowelefi

Roses SI.
All Monthly Bloomers

THE ANDERSON FLORAL CO.
rilONE 911 688 MARSHALL AVE.

MEMBER OP FLORISTS TELEGRAPH DELIVERY

Anderson and Spartenbarg
1!)1G tenn',begins .January 3rd. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Short-

hand ,aud Typewriting aro the leading branches taught. Come and let,Us preparo you for an independent c/.reor. Compotent Bookeepera and,
Stonographom arc alway;! ln'ú¿n:sr:u. Day and night Bessions. Enter ,

any time.

Cecil's Business Schoo!
-J~Ti3 Anderson and Spartanbnrg, 8. C.

Pelzer, S. C.
Capital and Sorplm tlgWKW-W

Collections Gkcn flarefni Attention
Ellison A» Smyth* Jno. A> HaSffons,President. Cashier.

B» E. TolUson, Asst. Cashi«*«,

U. S. Battleship 1 'South Carolina'

GREAT CELEBRATION A? CHARLESTON? KIMI- III. ll I. Il ll---«?'! "| IH. . 1 I^IAIII.I .,>

December 13th to I7ih> Î9Í$
?'?/Thé Southern Commercial Oongtcm
will bo held at Charleston Docember
18th to 17th, 1915. This la yin Ansocia-
Uon of prominent business tuen from
all over the South und meetlaapSMi;
hold aach ytar for the parpóse of dis¬
cussing business v/elfare, both of the
manufacturer .md of tho farmer. Last
»ear tho Congress was held st Okla-
Wa* City find the year ; heforo. at
Mobile.' Thu year tfea meeting ls to
í&imá. nt Cherieston and rory many
QlfrC. Of ifrûmlnnn>- DTlïÎûesi.'S.OCÎaî: SÄd
public lifo have already accepted in*

I vitatiras to be proseni. At least four

members of tho Cabinet ot ihe^MMdent cf tho Fui ted States will bo pres¬
ent at tbs meotiag. ^ :

^lii^nadron of tho Atlantic ïïcfst,
Torpedo Boat»» Submarüíea end Tor¬
pedo Boat Destroyora, ^aa wôll aa
Dreadnaußhts, will bo ia tho Charion-,
ton Harbor, opon for Inspection ot the
put'dc,;December 14th:a»d lSth, and
vinitora at »his tieso will also have tho
pleasure of ¿fieíog'a m&ghiüccnt car¬
nival. '

iSocthar» RailVfÄjr, ia arranging SP<Kidal fare tickets and oseursídn trata»»


